
























sion of the state debt was essential for 
anoUler economic development of the 
post~war period: the fantastic growth 
of armaments industry and the war 

ii, g8l1eral. H1fough arm~·~ 

spending Hie ~Jovernrnent stimulatc;(l 
vdst sectors of the U.S. economy, 
providing guaranteed profits for many 
corporations, guaranteed markets for 
the products, guaranteed employment 
for workers, and generating various 
t"cllOologlcal developments, etc. 
While some of this was financed 
through taxes, much of it was n: 
nanced through government borrow-
ing, h!§;~' 

Similarly, a huge 'expansionof 
private del)t, now over $1.3 trillion, 
fueled two other sectors of the U,S. 
economy. One was a big increase in 
the,production of automobiles and the 
development of the highway system. 
And closely connected to this was 
suburbanization, people moving out to 
the suburbs In droves, which meant 
that 'Ihere was a great demand for new 
housing and construction. 

So that's one technique, the In
crease,d role of the state In the econ-

{(je:hnIQUe ,that ,served to 
shore u'p 'capitalism in_ the short run 

the J)lunderlng of the underde
couI1Jf'i¢~, natur~.,1 resources 

eenvlrilnnilmt, TaKe the plund
',eil "of raW\nlaterial,f'( When the 
capitalists plunder: a given area of 
some natural resources without pay-
ingJor them, or not paylng,enough, in 
Hleshort run'they can k!,~pproductlon 
costs artlficiaJly low arid profits arti
flci;i,fry hlgh.Elut this C'lO only be a 
temporary affair. 

Sooner or later, t,he'iources of the 
cheap (I.e., plu'l\dered) fa materials 
¥)Iill'not be,~vailable "', only be" 
gotten atgreal'cost. Th , happen 
because such plund!3~J?~ prope},s peq
pie in the underdev~lop7,d countries·t-o 
launch struggl~s to, kicK ?ut the 1m, 
perililists. It inay~ o'ccurbtiCallse the' 
ruling elites dcountries vmi!;h are the 

:'source of essenHal raw-"'m'aterials 
decide to unjte to jack tJ'p the prIce of 
thei'r products (as the OPEC countries 
did in the case of all). Or It may bethe 
result of more '-strtctly economic fac
tors 

vVhatever the, precise for'm, plunder
~ng raw' materials - -in, the present 
.L!sually resui.ts ~n greatl. increased 

of theSe' goods I . 
drastically cuts, pro 
s, the high profits;n 

coine at-the direci expe'rse of 
profits. V{teive refe'ih~~d -:to 
QOJ11enor. rT1::WY' tirnes as 
ffom the future." 
, J<J6w, the usual Vv'ay 
·ivola a comparable elr, 
p!art and equipment is by setting op a 
depreolatlon fund. Ev~,!, year t~.e stool 
c?~rt1panJes, _ for examp:le, ~t-"aside a 
cer,tain amount of money ~ ,t~l when 

their mills are outmoded and decre~it. 
they have [he funds to modernize them 
or build new ones, (Actually, the 
probiom is,that the .stee! companies 
-';hould ':.W8 been '%"'doing this. but 
haven·t l!c\~n,) (I 

The depreciation funds cut 
profits in the short run, but lay the 
basis for profItable operations in the, 
future, Bul If the capitalists don't set 
aside such money, their profits will 
look high in the present, but they 
won't have the capltai to modernize 
when they really need to. Then they'll 
have to borrow', cut back their opera
tions, all of whlchwi!i cut profits, Th:s 
is in fact what is happening to L.:,S. 
Steel, among other U.S. corporatiors. 

The destruction-plundering-of 
the environment IS directly compara
ble to the plundering of the under
developed countries and natural it?

sources. Let"s tak~#,as an example the 
air. 

In the productfon process, as com
rades here in steel and auto know, air 
IS used in lots of ways. For example 
when somethlng burns it consu :nes 
oxygen, and if there's no oxygen. !; 

won't burn. 
Air ls actually a natural resource. 

It's just like coal, raw iron, wooe, 0f 

anything else. Except that it SE'·~.'T1:S 
like it's free and avaLabte in Unlirlfte"j 

·quantities. But it's not u,ollmited and 
therefore, in the long run. it isn't 

The problem, wider capitalisrr: 
that since .nobody owns the ajr, that 
is, there's no commodity producer 
who owns and sells the air, an the 
capitalists use the air for free. 3'":::J 

nobody sets as)de funds to ,make 
there's clean air when they {and we} 
need it. 

As a resutt, the capitaiists have 
consistently abused the air~ mad8 ,; 
more and more Jou!, Without payin<;; a 
replacement cost. Pretty, soon we and 
the corporations are go~ng to have to 
pay for-literally buy~clean air. And 
this is another example of borrowing 
from the future. In the short run i: 
seems to create high profits, but c<"'t 
because the .capitalists aren't paying 
the replacement costs~, which mount 
up until they're astronomical. A G09it" 

parable'dynamic I,s:the sou:rce- of the 
oil crisis and th~o(''{3nergy ciisis as :., 
whole, The capltafists swept a lot 0' 

'real problems under the rug and by 
now the rug is extremely lumpy." . 

Capitalistsb.r1bed<~ 
labor aristocr~~,y~ 

~;;~:,i '< 





Forces). FAPU has link~wlth 
the,Fuerzas ATmadas'de Re
slstencla ,Nacional (FARN,~ 
Armed Forces of National 
Resistarice):(The LP~28"is 
~s~oci~ted withA~e ,Ejircito 
ReyqJl.lclonario ,"del;'l'!ueblo 
(ERP""'People's:HeVblutlon" 
a.ry,:,J\rmy.) . 

The lea,dership ,,(itll three 
military: drga'nizations is- ~in 
the hands 01 radical middle'
cla~s nationalists, TheFpL 
splif"lrom, the Salvadorean 
Communist Party, in 1970, 
opposing Its purely ,electoral 

. strategy. It represents one 

occupat 
It IS giving m,8(]0',erflfllt 

30,daytruce dou.:bIi}lg~Ol 'lTiandsfora 
$3-a-daymln 
frMi9'-on 
fo'tm-:¥t"jbn 
oners who isappe,ired 
after arrestsor,kidnappings., 

~AP.U" 'say-~ tfJ.e c6u~ "co~-, 
fused many" and~','broke off 
thepo$sibility oIZan',.accel" 
erate:d process, -Of armed 
stniggfe',:' n is no~~planning 

to org'anize strikes an"': 'iem
onstratlons to prepare the 
way 'for overthrowing the 
Junta, The LP-28 has wav
ered back and forth, first 
opposing the junta, then 
supporting It, and, finally,ac
cording to recent: reports, 

, rey_er~ng ,Its position, again 
'MfI,lIOpPoslngt~,e regime 

The coup has temporarily 
changed the' political bal
ance oHorcesin EI Salvador. 

"Pro-U.S. opposition parties 
have rallied behind the gov
ernment. The Roman Catho
IIc"Church, which had reluc
tantly supported anti-govern-
ment protests against Ro
mero, ,'Is'l]bw condemning 
the "Intransigence" of the 

, refuSing to cooperate 
junta. 

Itl,on, the coup has 
'Ions In the 
a peab\'lful 

""'h,t",,,I, iI ian~ ru let'Pot, 
1 OOOpeo-

slastic 

Military stages coup in Bolivia 
On November 1 Colonel Alberto Natu'sch Busch led a right

wing coup against Bolivia's first civilian government In 15 
years, He deposed Interim President Walter Guevara Arze, 
who was chosen by the Bolivian congress in A.ug.ust after the 
July elections failed to give any candidate a majority, In 
response to Natusch's coup, Bolivian workers, led by the 
Bolivian Workers' Central, organized a general strike which 
lasted eight days. Tin miners used dynamite to fight troops 
supporting Natusch. At least 207 people were killed in 
demonstrations against the coup. 

The U.S:Jmperfalists and Bolivian capitalists are also 
condemning the coup, but for different reasons than the 
workw~, They want to get rid of Natusch before mass 

",o",p,p, ,(),',~',S,l'"t,l()n,'"t,o, military r~le explodes into a full-scale revolution 
!f!llaln~"Bollvian capitalism. As a result, the U.S. cutoff all 
rfillHtaf\1land economic aid to Bolivia, while the Bolivian 
congres~, announcing that It was the only legitimate 
representative of the Bolivlanpeople, refused to negotiate 
wlthNatusch. 

maneuvers have the support of the reformist leaders 
Workers' Central, After a week the union 

t~e.!)eneral strike. On November 11'they 
witt, congressional and military leaders to 

I solution" to the crisis, 

11 Israeli military officials arrested Bassam 
of Nablus in the Israeli-occupied West 
, a supporter of the Palestine Liberation 

PLO), faces deportation to Jordan for 
pathy for terrorists," Workers in Nablus 

his arrest with a general strike. The Nablus City 
mayors and municipal councillors'of othef 

towns on the West Bank and In Gaza have 
prote'sl. 
i,government arrested Shaka for allegedly 
PlO military operation In March 1978 In which 34 

were killed. What Shaka said was: ", , ,the 
Injures the rights of the Palestinian people, and 
a policy of force, and Ills unlikely Ihat this will 

re_clions of this type." That statement is, if 
too mild. 'rhe Zionists stole the Palestinians' 
to set up the state of Israel In 1947. They conquered 

th",'AI,QO' Bank in 1967. Israel i troops invaded lebanon last 
, routinely bomb and shell Palestinian refugee camps 

",-',;",,',,"'_'" It is the height of hypocrisy.for the Zionist rulIng 
condemn the PLO as "terrorists," let alone arrest 

'elected Palestinian officials for merely hinting.at the trut'1 

Sdllth Korea dictator assassinated 
:O"J.'t~''''i, .~ 

SOJ'l,tt1cKorea's dictator Park Chung Hee was assassinated 
on October 26 by Kim Jae Kyu, head of the Korean Centra: 
Intelligerice' Agency (KeIA). The South Korean government, 
which fir~ftried to cover up the"shooting as an "'acCIdent," 
later,JalleilKim, purged his henchmen In the KCIA,and gave 
f,!ark~,9randstate funeraL But a'll indications are that no one 
wasy,e'ftj sorry to see Park go. , 

In t#~.pa~tyear or so, Park had been InC~easingly incapable 
of controllin'gthe growing economic and polltlcat cnsis Ie 

'South Kor'~'il;;_J!1flatjon IS running· at a 25 percent annual rate+ 
The countfV',sbalance of payments defiCit shotllPto $3.3 
biIlI00,byrS~ptember 1979. The textile industrY', a mainstay of 
Soutti1k~rea'seconomy,~s laying oH,huntireil,sof JOrkars, 
Pa,rK!s;eflorts to stabllize;the economY'fhr6~gh Og 
pofibri<s(Jfove many' compan ies i ntOban~~\iPt'?Y Yin 
nothing . • . . 

This crisis-~-a~long with Fark's btutal repres~ii:)ri o'fa!' 
critics, jn,cr~~,sed hostility to his 

Koreans,ci~pos;'jion h)'f~rk ",~::'~;&:!ii~:~~', 
r41ing cl,ilss.ln Jurie, National C 
Youlig:Sam called for Par~:s 
was expelled from the National 

,criticiZIng Park~:'which is illegal 
was the spark w~ich set off a 
Korea" 16,2. 





8M IN CRISIS economy to slip into a depres
sion for these reasons. 

But for most of the capital
ist class, they're just trying to 
hang on any way they can. 
Richard Charles Gerstenberg 
former chairman of General 
Motors, was recently asked: 

is a worldwide phenomenon. 
It involves huge sums of 
money surging irom o:ne part 
of the world to another part 
extremely quickly. ThiS leads 
to frequent and large Iluctua
tions in thE';! exchange rates of 
various currencies. And this. 
along with other things, such 
as the Increase in the price of 
oil, is putting a tremendous 
strain on the international 
monetary system. 

tnroughout the post-war pe- the U.S. economy, which is 
riod, I discussed earlier the the centerpiece of the world 
mushrooming of debts, both economy, is facing. Mean
public and private, which were' while, ·'the economists of the 
claims orrfuture production, other imperialist powers are 

afflicted, to a greater or lesser 
degree, with similar problems. 
In short, all the techniques of 
borrowing from the future are 
played out. U,S, imperialism 
is declining and the world 
economy is set for a collapse, 
a worldwide economic crisis. 
This crisis would allow the 
system to do what it did in the 
193ps: Liquidate the debts, 
cOhcenlrate and centralize 
capital, lower real wages, 
modernize the industrial infra
structure, etc, There are even 
some among the capitalists 
who advocate allowing. the 

Where's the economy at? And 
he basically said: "It depends 
where people think it's at." 
That's what a lot of capital
ists and economists think. 

In addjtlon, I'd like to add 
two otheh'fevelopments of the 
post-war period which drained 

'value from the pro
sector of theecon

first was the ex
unproductive sec

econorrlV. such as 
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Meanwhile, thisjlack of real 
confidence is re11ected in wild 
speculation-gold, diamonds, 
cu rrencies, anythi ng. There 
have been articles in the New 
York Times and Wall Street 
Journal about the flow of 
'money into art and antiques, 
There have also been articles 
about how not to get ripped 
off when buying and selling 
rare coins and things like that. 

This rampaging speculation 

iPoner or later. the Inter
national monetary system' will 
rip apart. That's what hap
pened in the '30s. The whole 
international monetary sys
tem collapsed and trade, in
vestment, and production vir
tually ceased. Exactly when 
the whole thing will fall apart 
can't be predicted. II's like 
pulling a piece of taffy. Exact
ly when it will break you don't 
know. But it will break.: 
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